
LUCERNE MEASURING PLATE

The Posture
Platform

For computerised
diagnosis of balance disorders 
and biofeedback training



ROMBERG PLATFORM    

The LUCERNE MEASURING PLATE allows a convenient

diagnosis of balance disorders without subjecting the patient

to undue stress. Postural instability is analysed with the aid

of a computer providing objective information on functional

vestibular deficiency. Individual plans for training with the

LUCERNE MEASURING PLATE can then be drawn up,

based on these findings. 

Diagnostic Mode

As evaluation is largely automated, time-

consuming adjustment and manual analysis 

are no longer necessary. Clear instructions 

lead the patient carefully through the test

procedure. The body's centre of gravity 

is displayed on the integrated flat screen 

in real time.

All program parameters are tailored to standard

posturographic tests (posturogram, x (t), y (t),

Dichgans histogram, Romberg quotient etc.).

Curves are automatically printed out to

monitor progress of treatment and to evaluate

the success of specific training schedules.

For additional convenience, the device's

functions can all be operated by remote 

control. 

Buckle-resistant measuring plate 50 x 50 cm, 
stainless steel. Additional safety feature: 
the plate's extremely low height (36 mm) 
makes it easy for patients to step onto.

Training Mode

Visual feedback training with the LUCERNE

MEASURING PLATE is based on two programs,

which can be used for individual exercise

regimes to improve the balance of the patient

and to overcome dizziness.



Patient Database

Test results are archived in an integrated

patient database. Patients' results can be

compared with earlier records to observe

the progress of treatment or with those 

of other patients.

Diagnosis and Training

The special software allows each measurement

parameter to be set individually. In addition to

routine posturographic applications in line with

Romberg's test involving distance-time curves,

lateral, anterior and posterior components,

Romberg's quotient and Dichgans' histogram,

the software provides comprehensive analysis

of Unterberger's walking experiment. Results 

of angle of rotation and frequency analysis (FFT)

are also displayed in diagrammatic and

numerical form.

UNIVERSAL PLATFORM

A much larger measuring plate (105 x105 cm),

likewise extremely low-level in design, is also

available for conducting Unterberger’s walking

experiment.

The stainless steel casing incorporates a pro-

cessing unit equipped with a comprehensive

software package for calculating, analysing

and storing large quantities of data. The unit

also features a flat screen display and a remote

control for up-to-date ease of operation.

UNIVERSAL

PLATFORM

For Romberg's test 
and Unterberger's 
walking experiment

Uses

The UNIVERSAL PLATFORM with its 

individually configurable software offers 

the flexibility so essential for use in various

specialised disciplines. 

As a result, the system is a valuable 

diagnostic tool both in ENT medicine and

neurology, forensic and occupational 

medicine as well as in rehabilitation.



LUCERNE MEASURING PLATE

Te c h n i c a l  D a t a

Maximum load 2500 N 

Tolerance < ± 0.5%

Test time 1...99 seconds, adjustable

Monitor TFT flat screen, integrated into unit

Remote control controls all device functions

Printer laser printer, standard A4 paper

Analysis posturogram, distance-time curves, 

lateral, anterior and posterior components, 

Romberg’s quotient and Dichgans histogram

Features measuring plate in flat design, stainless steel,

automatically calibrated sensors with full 

external heat compensation, 

colour screen with ergonomic viewing angle, 

body’s centre of gravity displayed in real-time,

language of the posture system selectable 

Power supply 230 V, 50/60 Hz

Protection class class I equipment

CE mark  in accordance with MDD 93/42/ EEC

ROMBERG PLATFORM

Measuring plate 50 x 50 x 3.6 cm (W x D x H), weight 18 kg

Processing unit 26.5 x29 x30 cm (W x D x H)

Diagnostic mode Romberg “eyes open”,“eyes closed”

Training mode two programs for visual feedback training

Options  second monitor, keyboard 

UNIVERSAL PLATFORM

Measuring plate 105 x105 x 6 cm (W x D x H), weight 70 kg

Processing unit 55 x 52 x 150 cm (W x D x H)

Equipment comprehensive software package including 

analysis of Unterberger's walking experiment,

individual modes for diagnostic and training, 

zoom and slow motion function,

integrated patient database

Subject to change without notice

For objective diagnosis of balance disorders

in ENT medicine, neurology, forensic and

occupational medicine and in rehabilitation.

Romberg test printout
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Happersberger otopront
Medical Equipment Manufacturer

D-65329 Hohenstein · P. O.Box · Germany

Tel.+49-6120-9217-0 · Fax +49-6120-921760

www.otopront.com · info@otopront.com


